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Happier ed sheeran ukulele cover

(ver. 1) Ed Sheeran WWW.AZCHORDS.COM | Ed Sheeran - Happier Ukulele | Ver. 1 [INTRO] Am F C Am F C [VERSE] Am F C Walking Down 29th and Park Am F C I saw you in the arms of another Am F C Just a month apart Am F C You look happier Am F C I saw you walk into a bar Am F C Said something to make you laugh Am F C I saw, that both of your smiles were twice as wide
as our Am F C yes you look happier, you [PRE-CHORUS] Am F C Ain't nobody hurt you like I hurt you Am F C But no one loves you like me I'm F C Promise that I won't take this personal baby Am F C if you move on with someone new [CHORUS] Am F C Cause baby you look happier You do Am F C My friends told me that one day I will feel it too Am F C and in the meantime I will be
smiling to hide the truth Am F C But I know I was happier with you [VERSE] Am F C Sat in the corner of the room Am F C Everything reminds me of you Am F C Am Nursing an empty bottle and I told myself that you are happier F C You are not? [PRE-CHORUS] There's no one to hurt you like I hurt you, but no one needs you the way I do, you know there are others who deserve you, but
my dear, I'm still in love with you [CHORUS] Am F C But I think you look happier, you're F C My friends told me, that one day I'll feel that too Am F C I might try to smile to hide the truth Am F C But I know I was happier with you Am F C Hey-ya hey-yes hey-yes x4 [Outro] Am F C Baby, you look happier, you're F C I knew one day you'd fall in love with someone new Am F C But if it breaks
your heart as lovers to Am F C Just know that I will wait here for you to submit repairs ↑ Back to top | Tablatures and chords for acoustic guitar and electric guitar, ukulele, drums are parodies/interpretations of original songs. You can use it for private purposes of study, scholarship, research or language learning only © UkuChords.com© UkuChords.com© UkuChords.com ©
UkuChords.com© UkuChords.com© UkuChords.com © UkuChords.com© UkuChords.com© UkuChords.com (ver. 1) Ed Sheeran WWW.AZCHORDS.COM | Ed Sheeran - Happier Ukulele | Ver. 1 [INTRO] Am F C Am F C [VERSE] Am F C Walking Down 29th and Park Am F C I saw you in the arms of another Am F C Just a month apart Am F C You look happier Am F C I saw you walk
into a bar Am F C Said something to make you laugh Am F C I saw, that both of your smiles were twice as wide as our Am F C yes you look happier, you [PRE-CHORUS] Am F C Ain't nobody hurt you like I hurt you Am F C But no one loves you like me I'm F C Promise that I won't take this personal baby Am F C if you move on with someone new [CHORUS] Am F C Cause baby you look
happier You do Am F C My friends told me that one day I will feel it too Am F C and in the meantime I will be smiling to hide the truth Am F C But I know I was happier with you [VERSE] Am F C Sat on the corner of the room Am F C Everything reminds me of you Am F C Am empty bottle and I told you that you are happier F C You are not? [PRE-CHORUS] Am F C Ain't Ain't it hurts you like
I hurt you, I'm F C, but no one needs you the way I do, I know there are others who deserve to deserve you, but my dear, I'm still in love with you [CHORUS] Am F C But I think you look happier, you're F C My friends told me, that one day I'll feel that too Am F C I might try to smile to hide the truth Am F C But I know I was happier with you Am F C Hey-ya hey-yes hey-yes x4 [Outro] Am F C
Baby, you look happier, you're F C I knew one day you'd fall in love with someone new Am F C But if it breaks your heart as lovers to Am F C Just know that I will wait here for you to submit repairs ↑ Back to top | Tablatures and chords for acoustic guitar and electric guitar, ukulele, drums are parodies/interpretations of original songs. You can use it for private study, scholarship, research or
language learning only Ed Sheeran - Happier Cover Tuning: G C E Main Collection Pattern Am F C A|-0---0----2--1--0----|-3------3----3--2--0----- | This pattern through intro, verse and pre-chorus. E|-0-----0--0-----1----|-0---0--0-------0--0-----| Each line of singing is 1 time picking pattern, C |----0-------------0-|---0-------0------------- | over and over again. G|-2--------2-----2----|-0------0----------------| Selection
pattern outro Am F C A|-0---------0-------|-3---------3--2--0-----| Outro is nice and simple, timing can be difficult E|-0---------1-------|-0------------0--0-----| explain, but if you listen to music first it C|-------------------|-----------------------| should be easy to detect. G|-2---------2-------|-0---------------------| No, it's okay. Am F C Am F C [Verse 1]--| AmWalking down sFtreet in dCark Am I saw you Fin another Carms Am
Its been some tiFme we were apCart You look hAmappier F C Am I saw you Fstep from cCar Am She said someFthing, to make you laCugh I saw that fboth your smiles were tCwice as wide as our yes, you look AmhappierF, you are doing C [Pre-Chorus] AmAin't no one hFurt me like you Churt me My heAmart is still bruFised from that dCay AmPromise, that I Fwill not take it Cpersonal
baby Am If you chose hFer via mCe [Chorus] Because the baby you look Amhappier, F you Cdo My friends told me one Amday I will Ffeel's Ctoo and in the meantime I will Amsmile fhide Ctruth But I know I was AmhappierF with Cyou [Verse 2] Am Sat in Fcorner my rCoom Am what haFd was lost with Cyou Am Nursing my brFoken hCeart and I told you that you haAmppier Aren't you
Cyou? [Pre-Chorus] Am ain't no one hFurt me like I hCurt me but aAmin't nobody fneed you like i cdo ami know there fothers that deCserve me but my dAmarling, I'm fstill in love with Cyou [Chorus] But I guess that you look AmhappierF, you cdo my friends told me one Amday I'll Fmove on Ctoo I could try Amsmile fhide Ctruth But I know I sAmtill in love wFith yoCu CHey-ya hey-yes hey-
yeahAm x4 F [Outro] Baby, you look Amhappier, F you Cdo I didn't think yoAmu'd move fon soCon But when it breaks your hAmeart as lFovers lFovers Just know that here I will wait fFor yCou Strumming Pattern: there are many ways1. Du Du Du du (D = strum harder * not much, you get it * d = normal strumming way) 2. D-DU Intro -x2-: Am F C Verse: Am F CWalking down 29th and
ParkAm F CI saw you in another armsAm F COnly month we were apart Am F CYou look happier Am F CSaw you walk inside barAm F C Said something to make you laugh F CI saw that both your smiles were twice as wide as our Am F CYeah You look happier, you do Pre-Chorus: Am F CAin't no one hurt you like I hurt you Am F C But no one loves you as I doAm F CPromise that I will
not take personally, babyAm F CIf you are moving with someone new Chorus: Am F CCause baby you look happier, you are F CMy friends told me that one day I would feel that too Am F CAnd in the meantime I will be smiling to hide the truth Am F CBut I know I was happier with you Verse: Am F CSat in the corner of the roomAm F CEverything reminds me youAm F C AmNursing empty
bottle and you said you happierF CAren not? Pre-Chorus: Am F CAin't anyone hurt you as I hurt you I F C But there is no one need like I doAm F CI know that there are others who deserve you F CBut my darling, I am still in love with you Chorus: Am F CAle I think you look happier, you are F CMy friends told me that one day I will feel that I too am F CI could try to shhome the truth I know I
was happier with you Break -x2-: Heya heya am F C Outro: Am F CBaby, you look happier, you are F CI knew that one day you would fall in love with someone new Am F C But if it breaks your heart as lovers do Am F CLen I know I will wait here for you-To do who asked this here you go , Thank you for asking for it. I'LL UPDATE THE STRUMMING PATTERN IF THERE ARE MORE
WAYS TO PLAY. I WILL SOON ALSO UPLOAD A PLUCKING PATTERN FOR THIS SONG.  
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